Regional leadership has been an interesting part of the Institute of Statistics story. One of the stipulations of the General Education Board grants was that the Institute accept responsibilities for stimulating activities in statistics in the South. To fulfill this assignment, the Institute provided the following regional services: (a) work conferences, 15 of which were held, both in Raleigh and in other locations, from 1941 to 1948; (b) summer sessions, five of which were held with regional, national, and international participants, 1941 to 1951; and (c) professional assistance. In fulfilling this third area of responsibility, the staff members of the Institute provided help and advice whenever and wherever they could, making visits to other universities to consult on local and regional projects. George W. Snedecor was employed to spend a quarter (or, sometimes, a semester) at each of four colleges in the South besides one year at North Carolina State College. These statisticians did teaching and consulting work and often were asked to make recommendations regarding the organization and coordination of statistics at these colleges.
As the postwar period progressed, the Institute of Statistics continued its leadership role and continued to foster cooperative ventures. Some of the earlier cooperative research was conducted with the United States Bureau of Agricultural Economics, Weather Bureau, Office of Naval Research, Soil Conservation Service, Bureau of Plant Industry, Bureau of Animal Industry, Bureau of Mines, Tennessee Valley Authority, and Agricultural Experiment Stations in the South, in the United States, and internationally.
Research in statistical theory was the major function of a number of the staff members. Others were more heavily engaged in developing and testing sampling techniques, experimental designs, and methods of analysis to lead to more efficient procedures for obtaining and interpreting quantitative information, e.g., study of breeding and selection procedures to yield most rapid progress in the genetic improvement of animals and plants. All staff members of the Institute were encouraged to maintain close contact with other leaders in the statistical profession, not only by attending and giving papers at scientific meetings but also by visiting other research centers and universities and by correspondence and publications. There was extensive participation in the work of national and international organizations by serving as officers and editors of journals and by performing referee, council, and committee work.
As It was at the Auburn Conference (7-9 September 1948), the fifteenth and last of the series of work conferences sponsored by the Institute of Statistics and the General Education Board, that Gertrude M. Cox presented a 'Proposed Statistical Plan for the South-eastern States'. In the proposal she emphasized that the growing appreciation of the value of statistics had created a demand for adequately trained personnel. Suggestions were made concerning a multistate regional program for coordination of conferences, training statisticians in summer schools, visiting lecturers, and expansion of statistics at each university in the South.
The Southern Regional Education Board (SREB), dedicated to the improvement of graduate and professional education in the region, was established by interstate compact in June 1949. At an SREB-organized Graduate Work Conference which met at Daytona Beach, 4-7 September 1950, one conferee group was instructed to consider 'unique services' in the region. It was this group that first discussed the potentials of a coordinated, cooperative regional program in the then 'unique' field of statistics; a report of the rapidly developing program of the Institute of Statistics was presented as an example of regional cooperation, a role it has continued to serve.
Department of (Experimental) Statistics
The early history of the Department of Experimental Statistics at North Carolina State College was closely interwoven with the development of the Institute of Statistics, as described above. In the postwar period the department burgeoned. By July 1949 the faculty had increased to 14 members. H. Fairfield Smith was added to help strengthen the theory offerings. John Wishart, William J. Youden, and George W. Snedecor were visiting professors. There were supportive positions for resident collaborators and assistant statisticians. Most of the time up until 1960, the visiting professors helped with teaching, research, and consulting. They helped broaden the scope of the permanent staff's knowledge about the extensive use of statistical methods and introduced new techniques, especially some of the ones they were finding useful in their own consulting.
Individual consulting work of the staff members had been heavy from the day the program started, especially in biology and economics, and industrial consulting work began during and right after the war. Some examples are: (a) study of the behavior under stress of textile yarns containing both cotton and rayon; (b) seeking the relation between hydrocarbon melting point and size, weight, and conformation of the molecules; and (c) study of sources of error in the determination of amino acid concentrates in biological assay. There were continually increasing numbers of contributions to the statistics and other science subject area journals. 
Summary Highlights of Consulting and Research
The Department of Statistics at North Carolina State University has been heavily involved in statistical consulting and advisory activities since its formation in 1941. The first consulting was with research personnel of the North Carolina Agricultural Experiment Station, and this continues to be the heaviest consulting responsibility of the department, involving plant and animal sciences, economics, sociology, biological and agricultural engineering, the biological sciences, and food science. Complete service is provided, from planning and design of experiments and surveys, to collection and analysis of data, to review of manuscripts.
As the faculty and interests of the department grew, so did the range of statistical consulting services provided to the University and state agencies. In addition to the Experiment Station services, statistical consulting is provided for the engineering and physical sciences, education, behavioral sciences, and various other disciplines. An example of one large responsibility is the previously mentioned 18-year-old Southeastern Cooperative Fish and Game Statistics Project, through which statistical consulting, computing, and applied research services are provided to the Southeastern states in estimating game kills, fish caught, fish and game population estimates, and other services necessary for the management and regulation of wildlife resources.
Faculty members heavily involved in the department's consulting services often become involved in the research activities as well -e.g., developing and improving methodology and adapting existing methods of data analysis to particular situations. They also share in the publication of results. The department's lively research activity is reflected in the publication of 25 to 35 refereed journal articles per year plus numerous reports, presentations at professional meetings, and special conferences.
The research can be grouped in the more or less traditional categories. In the area of estimation, testing, and decision procedures, there has been considerable activity in estimation of variance components, regression analysis including use of prior information, minimum bias estimation of polynomial response relationships, multivariate theory and analysis, nonparametric methods (including nonparametric discrimination), maximum likelihood estimation for true-type scales, and studies in goodness-of-fit using transformation methods.
In the area of experimental design, there has been a continuing interest in response surface design since George E.P. Box visited the department in 1952-53, and generally in the development and improvement of designs and accompanying methodologies for use in agricultural, biological, and industrial experimentations. Recently there has been investigation of response surface fitting (or trend analysis) to account for variation in experimental material in addition to or in lieu of blocking. Investigation of the choice of mathematical models for soil fertility data and consequent optimal experimental design has been an active area.
Sampling theory has been of continuing interest throughout the entire period. The various aspects of multistage sampling, including sampling on successive occasions and replicated samples of unequal size, have been studied. The basic problem of model construction in measurement and sampling of social networks is still under investigation. On the more applied side, there has been continuous activity for at least 20 years in development and refinement of theory and methodology in the design and analysis of sample survey and sampling methods in the agricultural, biological, and industrial areas.
Research and training programs in biomathematics and in quantitative genetics have already been mentioned. In both areas the basic thrust has been toward mathematical modeling of biological systems. The Quantitative Genetics Program has been and is joint with the Department of Genetics, which has been primarily concerned with experimental research whereas the Department of Statistics has been oriented toward theory development. An exception to this has been in the area of numerical taxonomy, which has involved both theory and experimentation.
All in all, the faculty of the Department of Statistics at North Carolina State University has covered a wide range in research interests, including rather theoretical contributions and highly applied methodology. The department has suffered also from the lack of an experienced multivariate analyst since the death of S.N. Roy in 1964. It is only due to the generosity of Pranab K. Sen and the Department of Biostatistics in making his time available both for lecturing and student guidance during the last ten years that a viable multivariate analysis program has been continued to the present.
Department of (Mathematical) Statistics
The latest addition to the faculty is R.J. Carroll, who joined the department in 1974. His field of specialization is selection procedures, and he has contributed effectively to the teaching and consulting activities of the department.
Since the earliest days, the faculty members of the department have played active roles in the affairs of national and international statistical societies by way of being office holders, and they have served on committees and on editorial staffs of journals. These activities are so numerous and widely recognized that no attempt is made here to set them out in detail. Four present or previous faculty members have been elected to the National Academy of Sciences.
Students in the Department of Statistics
The varied interests of the faculty make it possible to offer quite a wide choice of specializations to graduate students in the Department of Statistics at Chapel Hill. At present they have a choice of six major fields: inference, design, multivariate analysis, probability, communication theory, and operations research. Whichever field is chosen, students are required to take several broadening courses in other fields and in other departments.
Since its inception, the courses offered by the department have had a strong mathematical and theoretical flavor. Still, the department has always operated on the principle that application and theory can not be separated and, indeed, that each stimulates the other. This was partially recognized as early as 1952 when the name was changed from Department of Mathematical Statistics to Department of Statistics. Indeed, members of the faculty have worked on applied statistical problems throughout the lifetime of the department, but this was not reflected in courses available to students until recently. In the last two years an experimental course in problems of applied statistics has been offered. It is not planned that this should be a major activity of the department; it is intended to assist in the general statistical education of graduate students in the department.
The department has been very fortunate in the quality of its graduate students. Not only has each year's entry class been among the highest in the University in terms of conventional test scores and grade-point averages, but this promise has on the whole been borne out by subsequent performance.
Number of graduate students have remained fairly stable over the last ten years. In fall 1976, there were 40 graduate students enrolled, a figure somewhat higher (by 3-5 students) than those over the previous five years.
The The primary mission of the new department was to teach one or two service courses and to provide consultation in statistics to meet the needs of students and faculty in public health and the other health disciplines in the UNC-CH Division of Health Affairs. It soon became clear that, without research and without training biostatisticians, the service role in teaching and consultation would become sterile and obsolete. Accordingly, a training program leading to the M.P.H. degree was introduced in 1950 and the first student graduated in 1951.
From an initial core course in elementary public health statistics, the main teaching function expanded to include specialized courses in biological assay, statistical methods in epidemiology, and the history and uses of vital statistics and demography in the administration of health programs.
In 1951, responsibility was assumed for teaching statistical methods to medical and dental students. This increased load brought a transfer of funds from those two units, which enabled the department to employ C. Clark Cockerham the following year. Cockerham, a new Ph.D. from Iowa State in genetics and statistics, remained for one year and concentrated upon teaching and consulting with medical students and faculty. He transferred in 1953 to the statistics and genetics program in Raleigh and has continued to be a bulwark of strength for that effort. He was replaced by Harry Smith who was a graduate student in the Raleigh program at the time.
When Smith became an instructor in 1953, the year was marked by two key developments in the Department of Biostatistics. The first was the formal introduction of a joint educational effort between Biostatistics and the other two statistical departments in the Institute. Instead of granting its own Ph.D. degree, the plan was to enroll the doctoral students from Biostatistics in one of the other two statistics departments for fulfilling the formal degree requirements. Courses in public health and/or basic preclinical medical subjects were individually prescribed for each student, and direction of the doctoral dissertation could be undertaken by a faculty member from any one of the three departments. Thus, Dr Greenberg served as chairman of the doctoral committee for Harry Smith who received the first such degree in 1954 from Raleigh.
This arrangement has continued to the present time, although it was considerably reduced in 1965 when Biostatistics applied for and received permission to enroll students for its own Ph.D. degree through the Graduate School. By that time, the number of faculty in Biostatistics had grown to a size where the department could be independent in supervising doctoral students.
The Close relations with all interested departments were assured by a steering committee consisting of representatives from the Institute of Research in Social Science and from political science, journalism, business administration, biostatistics, and both departments of statistics. This committee provided guidance in the formulation of policy and practices as well as sources for sampling and survey projects.
In cooperation with the sampling section of the Department of Experimental Statistics, the unit aggregated and developed master sample materials for the state of North Carolina. Most of this work involved counting culture (houses) on county highway maps and creating 'count units' (road-bound areas) to make a frame for area probability sampling of the state, counties, or groups of counties.
Early projects of the unit were trade area studies of Winston-Salem and Norfolk, two data collection projects for TVA studies, a sociological study in Appalachia, and a national sample of veterinarians. 
